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Salesmen 
who sold lhe most Issues or the 

Dec. 6 HI-TIMES ore: Janice Nice, Vol. XXVII, No. 11 Jam es Whitcomb Riley High School - South Bend, Indiana Friday, December 13, 1963 
Morsho Rinehart, Moryan Powell, ------------------------------------------------------------
Cheryl Love, Debby Wilson, Soro 
Messersmith, Kathie Hoag, Beth 
Downey, Chris Hoyt, and Carol 
Ritter. 

Contributin g 
lo the first page or the HI

TIMES arc Jim Crowe and Judy 
Buyscc. 

A corr ect ion 
should be made tor the dole ot 

the Junior class dance. It will be 
held Feb. 1, not Jon. 18, as was 
previously reported. 

Riley 
ploys Washington tonight In the 

Washington gym. Season tickets 
arc not good for this game. Satur
day, Riley plays Gary Roosevelt 
ln 11 home gome at Adams. 

Two Ri leyit es assist 
school TB seal sale 
for Jr. TB Board 

RILEY' TWO REPRESENTA
TIVES to the Junior Board of the 
St. Joseph County Tuberculosis 
League ore now participating In 
the 1963 Christmas Scot Campaign. 
The Junior rcprc:;ent.itlve ls Judy 
Buysce, and the Senior rep resenta
tive ls Mork Edison. 

Their duties during the cam
pol,n ore to ofTer ossi1toncc to the 
School Chris tma s Seal Chairman 
and tu p"'rnolu U,ci1 O\lin school' 
campaign. The Junior Board mem
bers also work with speech, Eng
lish, and health education teachers 
In persuading students to en ter the 
annual Ch ristmas Seal Speech 
Contest, which is held In Novem
ber. 

11JE JU NIOR. BOARD wos or-
11anitcd in 1937 In South Bend, and 
was the first such group to be 
formed in the United States. It Is 
composed or a Junior and a Senior 
from each of the high schools in 
the county. The membe r appoint
ed In the Junior year s c r v es 
through the Senior year. Meetings 
arc held once a month, on the sec
ond Wednc.~doy, at three o'clock. 

The purpose or the Junior Board 
is to help moke the schools repre
sented lubcrculos1s-consclous, and 
to encourogc participotion or the 
entire student bodies in the TB 
nnd health progrnms. 

THE S E GIRL , F utu.re Nurses Club olYleers, Candy S lri!Pf'l"!f, and the Junior representall ve to th e Junior TB 
Board, Illu strate &een-a«ers' concern ro r th e health or our conmmnll y. The Future Nurses Club ha.s spea kers 
o,, hea lth problems. and aUmulates ln &erest In medical careel"II. Candy Strlpers wo rk volun ta ril y at South 
Be od 's hosplla ls, performh~ help fu l tasks and any services that the y can best ctve. The Junior TB Board 
m embers are now primarily conce rn ed with the 1983 Chris tmas eat Ca.mpalp. 

Treatment of TB at Healthwin explained 
TIIB FIR T 1'B A . 1'0lt10M 

In South Bend wo~ located on the 
pr~cnl site of Potawatoml Pork. 
In truth, it was not o sanatorium, 
but merely a cluste r ot cottages 
for the patients, and o larger cabin 
tor the nurses and the cooking 
facilities. From these sma ll be
ginnings In 1904 hos de veloped the 
pr~cnt Hcolthwin Hospital. Be
fore mony years hod passed, th e 
PoPUlotion of the lnstituUon hod 
grown substnnllo lly ond by 1910 
plans were made to move to the 
prel<cnt site o! Heollhwln. The 
move was necessary !or two mnln 
reasons: ( 1) there we re not ade
quate facilities for all the patient.;, 
and (2) fear of contRgion made 11 
site farther Crom town essential. 

cour , clotl1e<1 , d1'tnl3"', bui the 
grueling conditions forced some 
pnticnts to be mo,·ed Inside. In
side rooms were large enough to 
accommodate only one bed ond the 
rooms were i.hnre<1 by two pa
tients. Therefore the patients were 
kept on the open J>0rchcs unless 
their health declined scrioulsy. 

TWO CLOSED- I N WARDS 
we re built in 1927, but most doc
tors still believed that fresh olr 
was the best cure nnd the open 
po rches were kept in operation. 
The wards were built lo 11ccommo
date th e growing wailing list oC 
patients. The average age of pa
tients in the TB sanntoriums dur
ing this lime was between 14 ond 
26; now the ages or most patients 

Treatment or TB In the begin- rongc from 68 on up. Most cases 
ning was fresh nir ond rest. Pn- In young pcopl<' have been caught 
tienL~ slept and lived on open through the development ot the 
porches, screened In, day and skin tests and chest X-rays. 
nic;ht nnd nil year around. During The a\'eragc stay or a TB po-
the winter the patients were, of licnt al Healhlwin during il'l early 

Jenrs wns Jrom two io tc-n years. 
TH patients now stay, on the ave r
age, from six months lo one year. 
The use or drug s and su rgery have 
aided thi s progrom. The drugs 
firs t came into use in about 1945. 
The six druv,s used In the treat
ment or TB are INH , in tablet 
form, PAS, in liquid form, Slrep 
tomyacin ond Vlonyocln, in the 
!orrn or Injections, ond PZA nnd 
Trccotor, both In tab let form. 

FOUR OPERATIONS ore being 
used ot Hcolthwin at the prcrent 
lime. They include the pncumocc
lomy, the removal or a lung; plom
bage, the placing or small plastic 
balls between the pleura or the 
lungs to oid breathing; loboectomy, 
the rcmovnl or one of the lobes of 
the lungs; nnd the thorocoplasty, 
the removal of several ribs on one 
side. 

C. J. Albrecht returns . . 
to present assembly Money obtamed from Chnstmas Seals 

Because of these new medical 
inno\'alions, Healthwln Is no long
er gi\'cn O\'Cr completely to TB. 
The number or cai.cs has not de
creased substantiolly, but the term 
or stay al the hospitol has been 
shortened con~idcrnbly. 

on Canadian Wilds used by TB League for various projects 
ON A RETURN VIS IT to Riley, 

Mr. C. J. Albrecht entertained 
Assembly #4 with hi!' filmed od
Ycnlures In the North Conndlan 
Wilds. Mr. Albrecht, who is both 
an explorer and zoolo,Rlst, spent a 
wintC'r in the Hud~on Bay area, 
living a~ a Cur trapper. Ile told 
or the Canodinn rur trapper's lire, 
and or the importnnce of their 
do1,~. In !tcvcrnl Instances, which 
he ciled, tra1m<-rs lives were saved 
only through the fnithfulnciis and 
intelligence or the trapper's team 
or huskies. 

A color film was then shown or 
the dolly routine oclivitlcs which 
a trapper must perrorm to insure 
a large enough catch from his 
trops. Also, shown in the film 
were the expert !<kill or the trap
per- , the many bliz74'\rds :ind snow 
storms which occur in the $Ub
Arctic area during the winter 
months, nnd the beoutiCul North
ern Lights. 

THE 1963 CHRISTMAS SEAL 
ALF. i'1 now well underwny, both 

in the schools and In the commu
nity. Few people realize the im
portance or the Christmas Seal 
and what it pays for. Money from 
the seals flnonces the TB pro
grom. TB sc.1ls pay !or research, 
case finding, educotion, rchnbilitn
Uon and follow-up of the disease, 
and for progr,1ms dealing with 
other respiratory di~c·,~c!>. 

Seals sold in the schools finance 
the Tuberculin Skin Tests given to 
school students. This yenr the 
tests will be conducted in Febru
ary and will be given lo the 1st, 
4th, 7th, 10th and 11th grades. 
This testing hos been used in the 
schools since 1931. The test Is a 
diagnostic aid; it is used in deter
mining the age groups in which 
TB is pre\'alcnl and shows the re-

duclion of TB infection; and it 
shows which individuals have 
been exposed to TB and should 
be carefully watchc.-d in case the 
disease docs dc\'clop. The skin 
test and the chest X-rays arc the 
two major ways or determining 
whether a person has TB. 

IN TIIF. FIELD OF RE SlJ\RCJI , 
grants arc glvcn to universities 
and labs to try lo find a specific 
cure tor TB. Educating the com
munity about tuberculosis ond the 
fact that it is not a disease which 
is "on the way out'' is another vi
tal port o! thc TB program which 
TB seals support. 

This year's Christmas Seals were 
dc~ignt-d by a South Bend girl; 

Judith Campbell Piu~sl. She now 
lives in Italy, but was honored 
at o ten in South Bend on Decem
ber 10. 

llcallhwin's capacity for TB pa
tients is about 110, and al present 
there arc betwccn 85 and 90 pn
tlents there. The rest or the hos
pital is u~ed for the treatment of 
ch r o n i c long term) illnesses. 
The: c illnesses arc or the type that 
requires more spcclolb:ed treat
ment thnn al a nur..lng home, but 
arc not serious enough lo need a 
pince in n Jorge general hospital. 
These patient,, include thore who 
hove heart conditions, arc recover
ing from strokes, etc. Dr. Edward 
W. Cust-0r is in charge of the hos
pitnl nnd is aided by a stafT oC 
around 80 persons. The stafT in
cludes; nurses, lnundry and kitchen 
hclp nnd one other doctor. 

THE FIGHT AGAINST TB Is 
far from O\'er. To stomp out TB, 
all rcsldcnls must realize the rcrl
ousncss of the many cases of the 
disease as do tho. e at Jiealthwin 
who work with It. 

Christmas Assembly 
is given by members 
of Riley Glee Club 

T IIE ANNUAL CURI Tl\lAS 
AS El\tBLIE were presented yes
terday, and will be repeated again 
today. The assemblies arc given 
by the Riley Glee Club, under the 
direction ot Miss Ruby L. Guill
iams. 

Many traditional Chr islmos ca
rols were sung by the Clce Club, 
which was assisted by members of 
the Freshmon chorus, Soloists for 
the traditional carols ore: Bob 
Pate, John Leonard, Mike Dunfee, 
Errett Hicks, Karen Stout, and 
Carol Wolfe. 

Three special numbers were also 
sung by the Glee Club. They arc: 
"Still, Still, Still," by Norman Lu
bofT; "The Angel's Song,'' n French 
carol; nnd "Alleluia, Christ Is 
Born,'' by Francis Williams. 

FEATURED SOLO IST were 
Sue Messersmith, singing "He 
Sha ll Feed His Flock,'' from "The 
Mcsslo,'' and John Leonard, sing
Ing "The Birthday of o K ing." 
Alc;o featured was n brass ensem
ble from the bond, under the di
rection or Mr. Louis Habegger. 
Accompanying the Glee Club on 
plono were Karen Kelln er and 
Marsic Smlley. 

The Chr!strnus asscmt>hcs have 
been a traditi onal and deeply ap
preciated custom at Riley for 
mony years. Miss Guilliams and 
the Riley High School Glee Club 
shou ld be commended !or an ex
ceptio na lly well-done job. 

Riley AFS Chapter 
requests applications 
for housing students 

FAJ\ffl ,IES WUO l\tAY BE IN 
TERESTED In houslnit an Amer
ican .Field Service rorlegn student 
ore advi~cd lo mnkc preliminary 
application ot this time. 

AFS students ll\'e with one rnm~ 
ily during the year in the U.S. as 
o member or the romily, sharing 
equally In the plco~urcs :ind duties 
of the home. The parents hn\'c the 
same authority O\'er the student 
as they ha\'e O\'cr their own chil
dren, and th<.y alro ha\'c the same 
responsibility for gl\'ing him cnrc 
and oft'eclion. 

THE AF$, TUDENT may share 
o room with another tccn-nge 
child, in the family, but he must 
ha\'c o bed of his own. 

'fhc two most lmportnnl quall-
1\cations ror an AFS family arc: 
a heart -lnrgc enough to share a 
portion with another child from 
onother land for a year- and prob
ably fore\'cr; a mind--open to 01c 
difTicult life ond culture the stu
dent will bring with him, open to 
accepting him for his differences 
nnd not for his slmllarltit-s. A 
shore or laughter nnd gaiety Is 
also necessary to shrink the prob
lems which moy come up and to 
strengthen the bonds o! communi
cation. 

PEOPLE INTERESTED, but not 
sure, arc advl. ed lo apply. The 
preliminary application Is not 
binding. To mokc a preliminary 
application, or to hn\'e questions 
about the program answered, con
tact Mrs Cas<-idy in the Counsel
or's office, or coll Mrs. Ricrard 
Reinohl, AT 9-1569. 
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"Gosh, SPottY, what' s eve rybody rot aplnst us?" 

Isabel Montes sends letter 
The following letter wa s written 

by Isabel Monte s, Ril<'y's foreign 
c-xchan ge student fr om Argentina 
last year. It wa s dated November 
27. 

"This last week-end, I've lost 
four pound !! The reason was 
Pre sident Kennedy' s death. I cried 
wh<'n I flr ,;t heard the news. I just 
couldn't believe it and neither 
could anyone else. It offccled me 
more thon if il hnd been the death 
of the President or my own coun
try. My father and I had lo pre
p.ire two pages, with pictures, of 
John Kcmwdy ;md his fomily. 
( F.ditor's note: Isabel's father Is 
publisher of a newspaper in her 
home town of San .Taun). I had to 
sdcct his pictures and translote 
\hc-m from English into Spanish, 
and (•\·cry time I looked at one 
o{ them, I started crying. T spent 
the afternoon running up nnd 
clown nnd wrltini lhc latest news 
on the blnckboards lhot we have 
outside the building. Finally, al 

11:30 p.m., T decided to go home, 
but I couldn't sleep at all. 

On Friday night, it seemed that 
there was a revolution downtown. 
All the people were out. On Sat
urday morning, ASJICANA, a 
North American-Son Juan Cul
turnl Association, gave a funeral. 
ll was very sad. Men, women, and 
children cried and cried. On Sun
day in the church, the sermon wa.s 
about Kennedy. On Monday morn
ing, there was another funcr.ll In 
the Cathedral. It was packed from 
top to bottom. The sound of the 
cathedral bells was rc,ally sad. 
People stopped to listen to them 
and you could sec the sadness in 
their !aces. The people or Arien
tma felt \'t•ry, very sorry for Ken
nedy's duth. We could notice thnl 
by their reaction. Monday was de
clared ns n day of notional mourn
ing." 

Isabel's addrc•-~ Is: 
Mendozo 2306-Villa Krause 
Son Juon, Argentina. 

.-=-----=-----:= ==-=---=-

Riley Biology teacher appears in 
Presbyterian Players "Separate Tables" 

Miss Maureen Wolfe, o Riley 
biology teacher, hos been appear
ing in the Presbyterian Players 
production or Terrence Rnltigan's, 
"Separate Tablci,." Her role was 
that or Mrs. Roilton-Bcll, a cro
chety, old Engli~h snob who had 
ab~olutc control over her timid, 
33-ycar old daughter! With make
up and sprayed on gr11y hair, Miss 
Wolfe wns nol rccogniuiblc as the 
teacher we know here ot Riley. 

She received credit from the 
South Bend Tribune when a critic 
commented, "(she) was the over
bearing Mr s. Railton-Bell to the 
hill." The Iii-Times reporter who 
saw the play remarked that Mis.,; 
Wolfe's thumping and gc:;turing of 

a cane used by the character she 
pin~ was elTcctivc In developing 
the personality of the domineering 
Mrs. Raillon-Bell. 

Another teacher, Mr. John Toth 
Crom Washington High, appeared 
as the main character in the sec
ond part or the piny. Mrs. Betty 
Hager, the Queen o! the Partners 
in Progress civic celebration, was 
double cast os Miss Wolfe's shy 
daughter, Sybil Rnillon-Bcll, and 
a cultured, spoiled woman, Mrs. 
Shankland. Mrs. Hager has done 
semi-professional drama and hos 
played in summer stock. The piny 
was directed by Mrs. Irene Pyle 
Millnr, a member of the South 
Bend Community School Board. 

(Continued on P111e 3, Column 2) 
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THE III-TIMES 

Santa, please don't 
'bug' us this year! 

I suppo. c this falls into the same 
awrul category as downgrading 
footbnll games nnd the flag, but 
frankly, I'm really beginning to 
wonder about Snnt.1 Claus. No, 
I've no doubt that there ls a Son
ia. What I ponder more and more 
is what he really brings when he 
comes to visit - I mean, besides 
toys with a million, imposslble
to-put-togclher piccc:i. 

You know whal I think he 
brings? Bugs, You know. Germs. 

There arc those who argue that 
Sonta simply couldn't be a Car
rier. They say it's the excitement 
or the season and the bitter weath
er that brings on the illncssC'S lhnt 
strike everyone right after his 
visit. 

Well, maybe. But I must sny the 
timing is fontnslic. 

I remember, for instance, the 
joy or a Christmas night when my 
vi~iting cousin came down with 
the chicken pox. Three days later, 
we all had II. 

And we hod a lo\'cly Christmas 
day al one of my uncle's three 
years ogo. Evenln..: fell. Cousin 
Number One, about eleven then, 
began to wheeze and snilTlc. The 
more he sniffled, the more cranky 
he got. the more cranky he got, 
the more he snift'led. It was o \'Cry 
long night. 

Two y cu 1· s ago, the holiday 
seemed lo be going beautifully. 
My sisters and brothers were 
finally t:C'llling down (Mier the 
trl.'c had been knocked down 
twice). Dad was sleeping on the 
couch, and mom was reading. 
Then one or the girls broke the 
spell with, "Wilbur just got sick 
on the floor?" We spent the night 
mopping up nftcr Wilbu1·. 

Surely 1962 would be better. 
Bui we got only as far os );Citing 
the turkey on the tnbl<'. Cousin 
Number Thrcc, litllt• Mary I..ou. 
began to J;ry Iler !!'ft car hurt. 
\Ve wcren'I nt home, and no one 
hnd anticipnled this. Our hosl<:ss 
produced cor drops. Cousin Num
hcr Three screamC'd her rcrusal. 
She would not cal, nor would ~hf.' 
put up with car drops, nor would 
she let us cal. She howled as !lhc 
wa~ led out of the dining room. 
Wilbur bc~an lo cough and turn a 
slliiht green shnde Cough drops, 
medicine ;idministered ot the risk 
of our li\eS from his kicking feet, 
all foiled. His rhythmic "hlugh
lugh" kept u~ tossing all night. 

Dear Santa: What arc you bring
ing us THIS year? 

T HE 
By AL ISON and I l.t , t :N 

Watch out! This is the second 
Friday the thirteenth we've had 
this year, and there's no telling 
what can happen. Remember that 
"calm" 13th or September that 
fell on a Friday just a few months 
ago? Sammy Oswald (cousin of 
B.F.) is still recovering from it. 
You remember Sammy - he got 
out or bed that day on the wrong 
side, fell through o window four 
floors up and broke both !eel. It's 
reported that the left tool Is heal
ing nicely, but he's having some 
troub le with the right one. 

O.T.A. 

There Is a new type of dnle 
growing in popularity at Riley. 
All It takes is a short (?) drive 
oul to the airport. You park the 
car behind the hangars, watch the 
airplanes leave, and read TIME 
mn~azme. Such run! 

O.T.A. 
A brier warning to n "George 

D." and "Bruce F." in the fresh
man clos$, There ore two rreshmnn 
girls after you. We know - U1ey 
told us! 

O.T.l'\. 

Senior Brent Fabric had quite 
a time 111 h11 luxurious indoor 
swimming pool the other clay. He 
was quoted as saying, "Whee, I'm 
a submarine," ancl sank beneath 
the waves . (Plug: don't miss the 
exdusi\'e interview with Brent in 
next week's HI-TIMES). 

O.T.A. • 

Jlm FioJtf'r is a rrol pal in "B" 
lunch He cnrries a minimum of 
about six trays up C\'ery day -
usu lly with a Jlf'llt pil<' of chicken 
IJon<'!' on each one. 

O.T.A. 

Pam Taelman Is a rather level
headed firl who ploys the clarinet 
in the Riley bond. It's nn accepted 
Cncl that when you play in the 
Riley band, you also morch with 
ii. Take that balloon parade, tor 
Instance. Our Clltccmcd band led it 
through town. But where was 
Pnm'! Missing! She was later seen 
morchln ot the tail end or the 
SI. Joe bond with a blue plume 
feather in her cop. As nice as ad
dition as Pam was to the Indians' 
band. we hear she Is anxious to 

Sharon Null president of Student Council 
By Pr.CCV SOLO MO N 

Sharon Null i-s one or the most 
well-known personalities al Riley. 
She reflccl,; this with her philoso
phy: "Be yours<'lf. Be friendly to 
everyone because you can never 
tell who your friend might be." 

Government, Env.lish VU, Trig
onometry, physics, ond Notchand 
ore on her presenl senior sched
ule . Besides taking this load, Shar
on hos n part-time job at Lehman 
Pharmacy, working al the pre
scription counter. 

Active In School 
Student alToirs find Sharon with 

a "thumb in every pie." She Is 
president or the Student Council 
and was secretary last year. In 
her sophomore y c o r she was 
treasurer of the Future Teachers 
Association and last year was 
scrgeont - nt - onns. Sharon was 
elected vice-president or the Na
tional Honor Society after being 
inducted last May. Last year she 
wa s on the debate team, and she 
is now the ofTicial announcer al 
the swimming meets. In the area 
of school publicotlon!\, Sharon Is 
in charge or the, activities section 
of the 196-l Hoo:der Poet, and Is a 
HI-TIMES snlcsmnn. She served 
on both the football and Junior 
Prom Court!>. Outi-ide or school, 
~he is an active member of Roin
bow Girls. 

lndlonn Uni\'crsity or Bnll Stale 
Teachers College arc in her future 
plans. Sharon loves little children 

and hos worked with them for 
several years. With this In mind, 
she hopes to become an elemen
tary school tencher and minor In 

speech therapy. Next seme ster, she 
will be cadet teaching at Stude
baker School. 

Admir es l\trs. Roosevelt 
The late Mrs. Eleonor Roosevelt 

is the object or Sharon's admira
tion. Explaining why she would 
like lo potlcrn her life artcr thi~ 
well-respe cted and popular wom
an, Sharon r!'markcd, "I reel Mrs. 
Roo. cvell has contributed a ,crcat 
deai to lhC' people or our nation 
and was a very well liked person." 

Last summer Sharon went 'to 
the Girls Stale Convention ot In
diana Unh ersity where she li\'t.'Ci 
for several weeks and studied our 
state government. Then she \'i~ited 
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A l' E NlJE 
lake her old position in the Wild
cat band agoin. 

O.T.A. 

Correction: It was o BAT, not o 
rot lhol was exciting Mr. Gear
hart's Engli sh class after being 
!ound In the wastebasket, as was 
slated in last week's O.T .A. We 
have been hounded by countless 
seniors becaw,c of the wrong first 
letter ln the animal's name. Sorry, 
sorry! Bul what con you expect 
anyway in a school thal hos bats 
flying around In it?! 

O.T .A. 

Jill Drlr 15 was seen hopping 
around on one shoe on o cold 
morning not long ago. When curi
ous bystanders later quc:,lloned 
her, she explained tersely, "Gum." 

O.T.A. 

If any Drivers' F,d student ls 
having trouble learnin g how to 
back into driveway s and alleys, 
go to Pd rama chena. She' s fin,lly 
gotten the knock or It nflcr weeks 
o! miscnlculotion s and near dis
nsler-;. lt Is bclic\ •ed that she is 
now an expert! 

O.T.A. 

The first nine week s or lhc new 
school y car, Mr s. Anderson's 
junior homeroom 314, won the 
I ronor Plaque. Doux Br own pre
!lcnled the plaque to homeroom 
pre s ident Don Turner. Student s m 
thi s homeroom who received hon
or grades arc Mark Toth, Kathy 
Swe-itzrr , Steve Thompson, Alan 
Tuna, an d Chery l Tyler. 

O.T.i'. 

We\ ·c ~ecn senior Lf'slle H ull In 
hom room J 12 go into :ibsolutc 
hysterics when :i meek. timid, 
little junior \'enlurcs Into her 
home room occasionally. Leslie 
has been known to hide- her face 
under papers, borr1cade herself 
with books, nnd hnvc Cruslr-jting 
fits when this unwelcome lass 
visit s her. We expect Lc•,llc to be 
hiding under her desk the next 
time her frightening little friend 
walks In. Any suggestions tor Les
li<' on escaping this awful girl? 
(The girl asked us to quote her 
pico: "Leslie, have a heart!"). 

O.T.A . 
Wnr'. Two groups of boys In 

Germon classe s have formed rival 
"corporation s." They try lo out-do 
each other in making elaborate 
signs with dramatic ~·logans (ex 
ample: "We will bury you") which 
they wnvc Curiously in the air at 
each other during intervals In 
class . There is only one under
stood rule: all the signs arc writ
ten In German! 

That's all for thb week ... 

I.U. again tor Student Council 
Workshop. 

Sharon feels that this year RI
iey hos the best student body as 
for as manners and conduct both 
in and out or school arc concerned 
~hi.' has known. Students have al
so shown more support for nil of 
the othlcllc events, she believes. 
"This yc,nr the student body has 
o lot lo be proud or. We have a 
larger student body, which gives 
us more supporters. The new ad
ditions give us more to look for
ward to and hove added to our 
pride in the school. We have a 
belier faculty this year, with 25 
new teachers added. I think the 
student s have shown that they 
reel this leadership is better 
through their action s." 

Ctves Advi ce to UndcrclllSSDlen 
The ll'adilion ol advice to undcr

cla!'~mcn is this, In her opinion: 
"Stud y hard nnd work for the be t 
possible grade;, but don't devote 
oil or your time to study, unless 
you feel thnt there is no other way 
you can gain knowledge. And rc
mcmbc-r that all knowledge isn't 
found in books." 
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J. W. Riley's poem 
"My Philosophy" 
explains success 

POEM 
l ain't, ncr don't p'lcnd lo be, 
Much posted on philosofy; 
But thare is times, when all alone, 
I work out id<.-e:, of my own. 
And of these same thnrc is a few 
l'd like lo jest refer lo you
Pen•idin' that you don't object 
To listen clos'l and rickollect. 

I allus argy that a man 
Who docs about lhe bcsl he can 
Is plenty good enugh to suil 
This lower mundane Institute
No matt.er cf his daily walk 
Is subject fer his neighbo r 's talk, 
And critic-minds of ev'ry whim 
Jest oil git up and go fer him! 

Its nalchurl enugh, I guess, 
When some gits more ond some 

gits less, 
Fer them-uns on the slimmest side 
To claim it ain't a !arc divide; 
And I've knowcd some to lay and 

wail, 
And git up soon, and set up late, 
To ketch some feller they could 

hale 
Fer goin' at a faster gait. 

My doctern i!\ to set a~ide 
Conlinslons, and be satisfied: 
J~t do your best, and praise er 

blame. 
Thal !oilers that, counts jest the 

same. 
J'\'e allus noticed grate success 
Is mixed wllh trouble:;, more er 

less, 
And gitsmore kicks than all the 

rest. 

HELP KEEP I 
HOMES 0 

INTA(T ~ fi1° 11 

Christmas Is for giving 
and aharing . Help share 
happiness with a gift of 
good hea lth - your con
tribution to Christmas 
Sea ls. Do it today! 

FIGHT TB AND OTHER 
RESPIRATORY DISEASES 

J. Trethewey 
" .IOE THB .IBWBLB ll " 

DIAl\lONOS - WAT CII BS 
.IF.WF.LRY 

106 N. l\UJ n St. 
Sout h Utnd 1, Indiana 

Refugee teacher 
program may 
affect Riley 

The lack of language teachers 
has been fell In many Indiana 
schools. In order lo ful!lll this 
nc«I native speakers ore being 
taught the proper teaching tech
niques. 

"Novcdades! Neuigkulcn! Nou
velles! Noboctn!" ls a magozlnc 
by and for the Indiana Language 
Teachers. In the November, 1963 
issue an article appeared which 
may affect Riley next year in the 
language department. 

Teachers Neede d 
Indiana has a nc«I for Spanish 

teachers. A program is underway 
t-0 utilize the professional talents 
of academically qualified Cuban 
exiles. 

This program is co-sponsored by 
the Indiana Language Program, 
Indiana State College, Terre Haute, 
the State Department of Public 
Instruction, and the United States 
Office or Education Cuban Refu
gee Project. 

200 Applicants 
In Miami, last April, more than 

200 applicants were interviewed 
tor the Hoosier Spanish teache r 
program. Fifty or the 200 were se
lected on the basis of their educ.1-
tlonal background and their com
petency in English. J\11 those se
lected arc well educated and many 
have doctoral degrees. 

Take Edra COUJ'SCS 
The prospective teachers will, 

however, be required to take a 
number ot different course:J be
fore they tackle Spanish teaching 
In Indiana. The course•; arc 1) how 
to teach Spanish a,,; n foreign 
language, 2) the American Edu
cational System and 3) the psy
chology or the American teen
ager - certainly, a \'Cry helpful 
one. 

It is possible that with a success 
in the Cuban Refugee entcf'l)!'i~c. 
similar programs will be extended 
to nati\'e speakers or languages 
other than Spanish. 

Presbyterian Players 
(Cont'd from page 2) 

The Presbyterian Players, who 
received the name because their 
ploy!! arc given in the social wing 
or that church, give about four 
plays a year. The actors and ac
tresses arc judged at try-outs 
without reference to race, religion, 
or creed. The next production 
planned by the Players Is a mui1i
cal, "£.ittlc Mary Sun!lhinc", which 
will be prc:;entcd in February, and 
a mystery, "The Spiral Staircase" 
Is planned for May. 

DETTMER'$ 
NEWS AND SUNDRIE S 

Sc hoo l Supplt u - (;r,,Unc Card• 
Notion, - Ma 1u lnu 

Complete s,1,cuon o f al l Hobby 
lltalcrlalt. 

%011 l\lIAMI ST . AT 9-00 78 

STUDE TS: 
\.VITH THIS AD ONLY 

SHAMPOO a nd SET __________ 50¢ 

RAm CUT, SHAMP OO and SET 75¢ 

PERMANENT WAVES, Complete ____________ $3.95 

HOUSE OF JAMES 
210 N. Mlchlpn St. Phon e CE 2-6988 

AL\.VAYS 
THE FINEST 

MOTION PICTURE 
E TERT.AINMENT 

at the 

GRANADA & 
STATE THEATRES 

For your Jewelry nuds 

1328 l\Ilaml Pb. AT 7-1318 

THE III-TIMRS 

'Darkness' • • 
In the !ollowin_q theme Riley 
junior Bob Kletk~ tell s or the 
pleasures darkncsas brin,r.i to 
him. 

For as long as I can remember 
l'\'C enjoyed darkness. As a small 
boy I used to spend much or my 
time in a pitch black "cubby-holc" 
with my friends. It was in a cabi
net built mto the bnck wall or our 
bai-ement where I first experi
enced the strange fcelinf given to 
me by the absence or light. We, 
my buddies and J, used to be in 
there constantly. My rather even 
had a light put In there for us, but 
we never used it. It was by the 
dim light or o candle we talked, if 
by any light al all. I couldn't ex
plain why we liked it so much 
then, and I can't now, but it was 
really something. 

Darkne s of natuJ'e 
As a small boy, it was the con

fined, cramped darkness or Indoors 
that I found pleasure in. Now It 
is a different type of darknC!;S, the 
wide open darkness of nature, that 
I enjoy. I love to 0sh at night. 
Sitting in the middle of the lake 
at night, under a clear sky is one 
experience I shall never give up. 
The only sounds to be heard arc 
the baymg or a distant hound and 

Riley has changed much 
Uy M '\!\ C IA II \SI 1.I'T 

Many or you do not realize the 
many changes Riley has witnessed 
since il!! bcginninli(. You might be 
intcrc .. ted lo know that the ~chool 
paper was then called The Rllcy
Rll c r. 

Girl'! pla yed m1ockey 
Al thi~ time hockey wns a very 

popu lar sport. When the teams 
were formed many interested girls 
j o i n e d and even played well 
enough to win many ch11mpionship 
matches in inter-city and inler
ichool competition. 

Clubs wer~ popular 
Club!: were n!i J)osJul f then, nA 

they arc now. Many dilTcrent ones, 
however, were offcrco . For exnm
plc, m:my Rilcyitcs were members 
or a hunnonica club and others 
a nnturc study club. 

Spccdball teams were organized, 
as well as a Bat Ball league in 
1927. 

Roller sknting was very popular 
\\ ilh the "junior-high set" attend
Ing Riley. Their rink? Fellows 
Street, or cour.;c! 

Rad male cheer leader s 
Two boy chccrlcnclcrs led the 

Riley Wildcats at the various 
games. 

Many changell ha\'e token pince 
within a span of almost forty 
years. Anothe r big one is under 
way, Riley's much-needed addi
tion to house its ever-increasing 
enrollment is being completed. 

A.re you Interested In journal
is m'! 

Are :vou reliab le'] 

Are you an A stude nt In Eng
lis h? 

Do you have a 'nose' tor news? 

Did you answer YE to the 
above Questions? 

U you did , contac t RI -TIMES 
pa.ge editor . 

ANNA l\IARIE SCHOOL 
OF DANCE 

2508 Mllbunt Blvd., 1"11.ah ., BL s-sns 

* 13aJIH-Tap-Acroballc -lltodcrn Jan 
- Al,o -

Tctn Ballro om-Chu.1 or Prl vale 

FOR 

HEALTH AND ENERGY 

DllINK FLAVORFUL 

Reliable -Dairy 
MILK 

Everybody lVlns 
Save Our JunJor Stamps 

• Bob Kletka 
the quiet "plunking" or a "ploy'' 
as it probe-; the likely spot!!. Night 
changes any place into a dilTercnl 
quiet world, a world in which I 
can be at peace, and think. The 
various noises o! the darkness 
don't seem to r<'gister in my mind 
or bother me. Sitting in front or 
a crnckling fire, in front or a tent, 
seeing only as far as the dim light 
of the Ore reaches, Is another very 
gratifying experience for me. 

Lone In th e dark 

While I do like to be alone, I 
like to be with someone too. 
Many times, while jus t sitting at 
home, I get on urge, an urge to 
get out. I head for the Oeld and 
woods behind our house. I always 
lake our dog with me. It is when 
I am with her that I realize the 
many sounds that I miss when I 
am alone. At the slightest sound 
her cars go up and she stops to 
list~n. She brings my attention to 
many things I would normally 
miss. To me, darkness is a won
derful time, a time for thought, or 
for friendship, or for ju.st wander
ing. 

Y-T eens decorate Y; 
will aid needy family 
at Christmas time 

The Y-Teens were in charge or 
the decorating end o! the annual 
"Hanging or the Grc<:ns" festivi
ties held at the Y.M.C.A. on Sat
urday, December 7. The job ot 
the Rilcy-Y-Tccns was to decorate 
the inside and out Ide or the Y 
with tradilionol Christmas decora
tions. A tn,c was put up in the 
m:lin lobby ot the building by the 
girls. 

Pn-sidcnt I .uann Jt'nk!l r<'porled 
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Students meet queen, 
honor alumni, hear 
Bennett Cerf speak 

Other schools do It but we never 
do here. Ever he.ird that complaint 
before? Why can't Riley ... 

Bennett Cerf speaks 
... hear Be nnett Cerf speak JLkc 
the editor ot the., Anvil did al 
G c rs m l c ye r Technical High 
School? 

"Juni or Day" held 
... hove a "Ju.nlor Day" like they 
did at Rushville High School. Ac
tivities o! the day included Juniors 
raking leaves, washing windows, 
scrubbing bosements, wash I n g 
cars, donclng, and selling slatlon 
ory. The proceeds or the day were 
$225. 

Collere courses taken 
... a-Ive cre dit for colleg e courses 
taken by hl rh schoo l studenta like 
Lyons Township High School did? 
Fifteen students took co 11 cg c 
courses such as math, biology, eco
nomics, Spanish, Germon and 
chemistry. 

l\Ieet Queen 
... stud ents meet. Queen Elh:abeth 
or E~ land! Robert Benlley of San 
Maico lli&h School almost did In 
an Irish linen exposition in Lon
don; they just happened to "run 
into each other." 

Vi sit h O!,J>lt!II 
offer psycltolol'Y and visit 

Richmond State Hospital like a 
clnss did at ,111olhcr high school in 
India no? 

Poem.<1 printed 
student'! have poem , pr1n~d 

in Jngenue map,azlnc hk<' Winnie 
!-:ad: did or Sou thport llich School. 

tha on ·unch1y, 1)(-cm r 8, e •~----~ llonOf' alumni 
Chrislmos progrnm wns held at ha\'e a ceremony honoring 
4:00 al the Y.M.C.A. building. " The 10 :\fo~l DlstlllfuMit'd Alum
There was a dinner and spt-akcrs 
from the Y.M.C.A. 111" like they did al Martin High 

School In Laredo, Tcxar. The list 
In the future the Y-Teens will 

collect mo• <'Y to buy food and toys included a judge, a doctor, a prin-
for a needy family. Also, for this cipal and an assistant principal, a 
family, n Christmas tree and dee- 5enator, an ambn'<sador, a news 
orations will be purchased. commentator and an architect. 

The olTiccrs of Y-Teens arc: 
President- Luann Jenks 
Vice-pre: ident- har1 Eader 
Secretory- Kathy Ber,t er 
Trcarurcr- Janll \Vewts 
Socml Chairmen - l\ta.vts Web 

i.ter and Kath y Van Noy. 

(Cont'd from page 4) 

In the Western division, !or the 
first time in many years, we nrc 
actually seeing o race !or the title . 
The Chicago Bears and Green Bay 
Packers will need U1c lost game 
of the sca!.on to decide which team 
will bang heads against the East
ern division Champion. Howeve r, 
it is not so easy to pick a probable 
winner In the Eastern division, 
for they arc now knotted in such 
an immense traffic jam that not 
even WLS's helicopter policeman 
could help. Very likely, they may 
have to call upon a play-of? game 
for help. 

7 UP 
BOTTLING 

co. 
1700 Union St. 

l\llshawaka fl 
HERTEL'S 

RESTAURANT 
and DI I G ROOM 

190 5 Miami Street 

Res1aurant Dlnlrl&' Room 

Call for Reservations for 
Parti es, Banquets and 

Re<:eptJons. 

Ph . AT 9-0 023 Ph. AT 9-0808 

~~~_:_ 
~~;..a:.L/~ 

Pres ents 

RIL EY III GH SCHOOL 
SWEETH EART 

MI TAT RE 

RINGS 

3.00 
1110.a tax 

Sterli n« Sil ver 

An exqu isite token of frl end 
shtp or affection. A perfect 
sparkllll.&' miniature of your 
school rln&' - for that. very 
speclal pl to wur close to 
her h eart on a neck chain. 
RIiey lll rh School ls written 
aro und 0er y spa rk lill.&' ston e. 

SBE OUR LAR O E S ELE CTION 
OF 

Ril ey Ring s and .Jewelry 

.J A COD'S .JEWELRY 
12 1 W . WA S fllN OTON 

SOUT H BENO 

H's F i LIVING for you 

in 

SCOTTSDALE 
by 

Place & Co., Inc. 
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Uy JAY S MITH 

Heading Into tonight's gome, 
with one-rourth or the season 
over, the roundboUers ore spo rt
ing o 2-3 overall reco rd. Their 
confe rence record is 0-1. Cooch 
Rzesz.ewskl's Wildcats will be try
ing to improve on these marks 
when they collide with the Wash 
ington Panthers tonight and Gary 
Roosevelt tomorrow night. Roose
velt is touted os one o{ the sta te' s 
toughest teams. 

o fa.r thi s seaso n, Junior cente r 
John Ne lson lead s th e nctters both 
In corln,r and under the boards. 
Re ha.s tossed in 80 points for a 16 
paint per ga me avern-gc. li e has 
connected on :i. slzzUnc 43% of 
his shots and h as nve~cd 15 re
bound s ))Cr p me. Nex t In U1e pa
rade Is se nior cuartl - forw nrd , Joe 
Kram er wtth 72 p0 lnt s tor a 14.4 
per game avera,re. 

The rest of the players who have 
contributed signlftcanlly to the 
scoring column ore Dennis Riddle 
with 42 points, Dole Wiand with 
41 points, Mill Pittmon with 38 
points, and Larry Bennett with 32 
points. Plltmnn is also second in 
rebounds. 

After the two cttP,&'emen ts this 
weekend , the \Vlld cats head for 
th e holiday tournament.. Althouth 
the Wildcats biwe a comparati ve ly 
short team, they st lll e&nnot b«i 
rated out of lhl , four team tour
ney. The nat ural fa,,orlte, Centra l, 
has &lready dropped one pme, 
and proven lo everyone that they 
are not. lnvtnelbl e. WUh the tre
mendou., husUe and 8J)lrtt RIie:, 
hU they Ju.~t. ml&'hl wind up with 
the SPOIis! 

C.T. 

TumJng away from high school 
sports for a moment, the profes
sional sports fan is in for on un
usual year. As usual, the Ce lti cs 
have already run away from the 
rest of the league in basketball, 
and hockey, the Chicago Black
hawks ore doing a pretty credible 
job or destroying interest In that 
spo rt also. 

(Cont'd on page 3) 

HEADQUARTER S 
For 

BAND IN TRUMENTS 
By 

CONN Bnd LE BLANC 
MUSIC COMPA Y 

138 N. J\taln 

HAWLEY'S 
RESTAURANT 
229 E. EWING AVE. 

SE RV1NO SUN DAY 
DIN NE RS 

11 A.M. - 7 P .1\f. 

Ff : ATU lll NO " HOT OI SCU ITS 
ANO UAKCD l'0TA T 08S" 

l\ton. thru Frt. 11 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Sa t. 4 o.m. - 8 p.m. 

Mutual of Omaha 
In suran ce Compa ny 

HOSP ITAL • SURGICAL 

INC OME PROTECTION 

For Details Call 

JAME S Ii. AVRE'lT 

1718 S. Ml ch lcan AT 7-2825 

Tllg HI-TIMES Friday, Decembe r 13, 1963 

WILDCATS FALL IN MISHAWAKA 
Grapplers preserve 
14-match win streak 

13)' UOH ll 0$E .• '11' 8LO 

The Riley High School wrest
lin g team with two victories Jost 
week brought to fourteen the num
ber o! dual matches which they 
hove won in a row. With the vic
tories ove1· Washington and La
Porte, their record now stands at 
3-0 tor the season. The B team 
has o perfect 2-0 record with wins 
against LaPorte and Washington. 

The Washington match got olT 
to o good start with a twenty sec
ond pin by John Calloway. In the 
next mntch, Jack Mu ller was pin
ned by Harris In two minutes a nd 
twenty nine seconds. Dove Turner 
then got the points back on a 3:05 
pin. Tim MacDonald was the next 
to pin hls man. This time in 1:57. 

In the J 27 pound weight divi
sion, Dave Thornton decisioned 
J ones 4-3. Dnvc Sims or Washing
ton then pinned Tom Calloway 
when Tom got loo high while try
ing to pin Sims. In the next match, 
Mike Lerman lost o squeaker to 
Smi th of Washington 2-0. John 
Voge l got Riley back on the win
ning wnys by pinning his man In 
5 minutes and 35 seco nd s. Ole 
Galloway then got n quick 55 sec
ond pin. This mndc the sco re 28-13 
and assured Riley oC at least o 
Uc. Ro1.morynowski or Washing
ton kept his team's hopes olive by 
pinning Lyle Wray in 2:33. Riley 
won the meet on the next match 
when Ken SheeLc; dropped the 
closet match oC the meet 1-0. At 
hea vyweight, Ed Thomas beat Ji m 
Avrett 5-2 to leave th e final score 
at 28-24 Riley. The final B te am 
score was 25-22. 

Lost T hursday th c Wild cat 
Grapplcrs look n trip to LaPorte 
und came home- with an easy vic
tory in both A and B team s. The 
Varsi ty score was 42-8 with Riley 
losing but two matches. The B 
team wo n their match by a score 
oC 33-11 losing only three matches. 
Riley only lost !Ive matches while 
winning nineteen. 

The varl!lty was led by John 
Calloway, Dole Turner, Tlm Mac
Donald, Tom Calloway, Ole Ga l
loway, and Jlm Avrett. These six 
oil pinned their men. The quick
est was o 1:33 pin by Galloway 
and a I :35 pin by Avrett. Dave 
Thornton, Mike Lermon. John Vo
gel, and Lyle Wray nil decisioned 
their men. 

AL'S SHELL 
Your Nelc hborhood 

She ll $talion 
3507 S. Michigan AT 9-0986 

Jf Your Car Uses Tires 
Buy Them at 

FIRESTONE TIRE 
502 S. J\llch lpn AT 7-28"1 

Ask for J\fr. Alsop 

MONDAY -F rom 5 P.M. 
T ESDAY-ALL DAY 

Hamburgers _ _ 10( 
WED E.'DAY 

Cheeseburgers 15¢ 
TH RSDAY 

French Fries _ _ 10¢ 

SELr 
SEAVICE 

1500 SO. MICH. 

Roundballers face two clashes; 
\Vashington is followed by Gary 

Uy TO!ll 11O11'\11\N 

The Riley Wild cats' basketball squad, under the 
direction or Coach Rzcszewski, dropped a heart
breaker to Mishawaka last Friday night 63-62 on the 
Cavemen 's home court. Riley's record now stands at 
2 wins against 3 defeats. 

Hy MIKI : LP.R~lAN 
The Riley bnskclboll squad will open fire this 

week-end against two rough and worthy opponents, 
Washington and Gall'y Roosevelt. 

Shooting for a good standing In the conference, the 
'Cats will travel to the West Side tonight in quest 
for th eir flrst contercncc victory. L ast week RUey 
dropped o heartbreaking cont erence opener 63-62, 
to Mishawaka. Tomorrow evening tbc Wildcats will 
also play the underdog role when they entertain a 

It was nip-and-tuck oil the way with the widest 
margin or 4 points throughout the contest. Howev er, 
the Wildcats managed to remain ahead most of the 
time In tbe less exciting first hair. 

Both teams got off to o good sta rt in the opening 
moments. But with about one minute remaining in 
the first period, the Wildcats' Joe Kramer, John Nel
son, and Mill Pittman put together a quick 5 points 
to lead Mishawaka 19-15 at the end of 8 minutes of 
ploy. 

formidable Gary Roosevelt sq ua d. 
Won la.st week 

Wash ingt on, directed by Cooch Nowicki, won 
their Northern Indiana Conference opener last week 
by whipping Fort Wayne Nort h , 80-63. The Pan
th ers, like Riley, do not have an over-abundance o! 
height, however, what they lack in height they make 
up for with speed and good shooting accuracy. 

The Cavemen hastened to close the 4-polnt gap in 
th e early moment s o! the next quarter but Riley 
again widened their lead to 3 points, 36-33, at the 
half-way point o! the game. 

The Washington offensive attack is spearheaded 
by their jumping-Jack center Ben Lindsey. Lindsey, 
now ln his last year of basketball !or Washington, 
is quite a seaso ned ve teran under the boards. He led 
the Woshinitlon scoring last week with 25 points. 
The Panthers also boast another fine ballplayer in 
forward George John son. Johnson, a 6-Coot-2-in ch 
junior forward can also jump with Lindsey, is very 
strong on the boards, and o!lcr last weeks fine show
ing, Johnson ls seen as a driving and shooting threat 

Then the hcstic second half began with the teams 
constantly tying and changing leads. Senior guard 
Joe Kromer, hi gh scorer for Riley, cooled down his 
red hot shooting percentage ln the second halt col
le<:Ung only a little over one-fifth of hi s total points 
in this hol!. As o result of thi s, junior starters John 
Nelson and Denny Riddle boosted the Riley scoring 
to counteract Kramer's cold streak . Riddle fouled 
out after the three-quarter mark or the last half and 
se nio rs Dale Wiand and Pittmon ably Oiled his sco r
in,:t wny. It was a case of Riley's teamwork that 
made the game close down to the wire. The 'Cats 
lead dwindled to a single point, 50-49, at the clo~e 
of the third period, however. 

for the Panthers. 
Twin s fr om Washln,ton 

Rounding out the starting five !or Washington arc 
forward Mojcwiiki and guards R. Johnson and Ll oyd 
Kerr. Floyd Kerr ( not to be con- =============== 
fused with his twin brother Lloyd) Frorh barketball 
ls used os their sixth man and ls ~ ~ 

used IrcqucnUy by Nowicki In the 
Panther attack. Washington's 
overall won-lo.c:.~ re<:ord now stands 
at an even 2-2. 

After this evenings tussc ll with 
Washington, the 'Cnts will return 
to Adams to ploy host to powcr
!u l Gary Roosevelt. Wh ile Roose
velt has not ployed any local 
schools, they have ployed one 
common opponent o! Riley. Th is 
wa s the Blu e Devils of Gary Froe
be!, a team that defeated Riley in 
th e opene r by some 15 points. 
Roosevelt, h oweve r, triumphed 
over Froebe) hardly by 10 points. 

Coach Ric sze w. kl 's Wildcats can 
aaain push their r« ord over the 
.500 mark this weekend with a 
double victory. 

WRESTLING STATISTICS 
WASHINGTON 

11& pounda: John Calloway (R) pinned 
O.,nnls Myer,. I :10. 

103 pound . Ooul HMTil (W) pinned 
J ack Muller, 2:29. 

112 pound1: Oave TUmtr (R ) pinned 
John Pawlow1kl. 3:~. 

120 pound.: Tim 1\11.c Oonald (K) p in
ned J ohn McCoy. 1 :5'1. 

127 pound.I: Dave Th o rnton (R ) dee. 
Art J one, . 4-3. 

133 pounds. Dave Simi (Wl plnncc 
T o rn Cal loway , 3·02 

138 pounda: Dave Smith (W) dee. 
Mlk t l .«nna.n, 2-0. 

1~5 pound•. John vo, , 1 ( R ) pinned 
Al 9uppln11>r, 5:~ 

l&I p0und1: Ole Galloway (It) pinned 
Larry Trn1.1kOW1 kl. 0:$5. 

111$ pound : St.an Ro:unarynow, kl (W) 
pinned l,y lc Wray , 2 :33, 

180 pc.und1: o.,ve Kowalceyk (W) 
dee Ken l:>h ecll, 1--0 

lle:1vywcl11h1. 1::d ThomDI (W ) dee. 
.Jim A\ rrtl, 5-2. 

l'lm\J Kore: ltll ry U, WashJnston lM. 

LAPORT E 
95 pounda: John Cal lO\\ay ( R) pinned 

C:,ry Bunch. 3 :;!j 
103 pound : John J.ltllc (l.l dee . Jack 

M ullrr. 8-4. 
112 pounds: Da.e 'l u rncr ( fl ) pinned 

Mike Hl,rh:Y, ~ :15 
12.0 pounds: Tim '\1llt'l>On.<ld ( It) pln-

1,t'd John Jlahn. 5':10. 
1!?7 pound.: 0&\'C 'lhOrnton ( I t) dee. 

Paul Ha} . 4-3 
IJ;l pound1 T om Ca ll oway (fl) pin

ned Jim Ander on, 3 :00 
138 pound · l\llk«- m.erman ( R) dee. 

J oh n Soron"<>n, 4-3. 
145 pound, : John Voacl ( ll ) dee John 

Tharp, :'1-0. 
154 pound : Olt Cal loway ( It ) pinned 

J\lark ll o l)f'. I ·JO 
165 pounda: I..> le Wray ( R) dee. Terry 

John .on. 5-3. 
180 pound · J.,ck F.rvln (L) pinned 

Ken ShHt.,,, 3:08 
lltJvywcl1ht: Jim J\HCll ( R) pinned 

011,,;1 Robertson. I .-13. 
Fin.ale core: 1lll cy 4?, t..a Porte a. 

The Riley Frosh basketball 
squud, under the direction of 
Coach Coddens, hus been quite 
succc~~ru1 thus ror in its 1963-64 
campaign. Boostine a strong 4-1 
record, Coach Coddens ha s been 
going with Craig Dorch and Eu
gene Kyle al forwards; Jim Mood
den and Don Krider at guards; and 
Rich Free l at cente r, as the start
Ing flve lor the most part this sea
son. Dorch and Kyle have espe
cially proven major assets as they 
have continuously salva&ed hi&h 
point ho nors and have contributed 
a major portion of the freshman 
i;coril\i ond rebounding burden. 
The remaining Riley freshman 
basketball games arc: 

RILEY RIGll SCHOOL 63-64 
nu :SHMAN BA SKET BALL 

SCHEDULE 
Oec embl'r 

IZ.-T hurs .- W aoh . &L Wuh . 
17-Tuu.-Centra.l at c,oua l 
l!l- 1'nun.- P mn aL Rile y 

January 
9- fhur s.--Clay at Clay 

1-Tu u.- !\Jl!.h awl.ka. at RJley 
1&--'1 hu n~!H. J oup b llL SL Joseph 
2 1-T u o.--John Adanui at John 

l\d1.1n, 
23-- Thur ,..,....Wuhln,rlOn at RIi ey 
21- Tu e..- l'l y rnoulh at J>l)'mOulb 
30-T hu rs.-Cl' ntra.l at RIi ey 

l'l'bruuy 
4-Tuc,s.,....LaPort~ at Ril ey 
6-- Thu ra..- Pf'IH\ a.L J•t-nn 

l l--Thur1o.-C lay at ltll ey 

Alhltllt Ulrtclor-S t l'YI' ll orvalh 
Coach- Don Coddl' ll\ 

Merrick's 
Pharmacy 

On J\tlchli1m at Ewlrl&' 

Pre sc ription Speciali s ts 

Hnve Your Doctor Coll Us. 

PHONE AT 9-5!52 

Th e final quarter was on its way 
with fons screamin g and whisllt.11 
blowing. This was an obvious in 
dication o! the way the scorcbo11rd 
read during thisc ruciol period. 
The 'Cats lost and then regained 
and then lost the lead tor the last 
time. Several desperation shots 
missed and the gun sounded , hu sh
ing the Riley side of the court. 

Kramer wa s high man !or the 
Wildcats with 18 points. Nelson 
added 5 field goals and an eQual 
number of !rec throw s tor 15. 
Riddle also poured In 5 shots from 
the field and an additional 3 points 
from the cha rity line for 13 points. 
Rcmalnln1t stnrters, Wiand a n d 
Pittmon collect.cd 8 and 5 poinL'I 
respectively while junior reserves 
Lorry Benne t ond Tony Shelton 
were responsible for 3 points be
tween them, to round out Riley' s 
total score ot 62 points. 

Riley also lost the B-gamc in 
another close battle 56-50. How
ever, It wasn't as close os Indi
cated In the flrst hale of play. Ri
ley led 31-19 at its end. The 12 
points began to i;hrink in the 3rd 
period and a zone press put on by 
Mishawaka in the final period 
swung the lend back lo the home 
team for the B'cats second lo:.s In 
five games. 

Jewel Dtivls was high point mon 
for Riley with 20 points. 
MISIII\WAKA Rll , F:Y 

Wood 
Baldwin 
Keel 
\Vnt >0n 
SIii 
Ml~hler 

n P P 
II I 3 Pl llmMI 
6 ~ 3 Krnmc, r 
5 G I Neh1on 
0 0 3 Riddle 
0 O •1 Wiand 
3 1 3 llcnnt-tt 

Shelton 

B f' p 
2 I 3 
6 6 4 
5 5 4 
5 3 5 
2 4 ., 
0 I 0 
I O 0 

To tal s ~ 13 19 Totala 2 1 20 Ill ll11shnwakn __________ 15 33 49 63 
Rlll'y • • • •• • ••• 19 36 50 62 

Fri.'<• lluowa ml t'<I: ll11•haw■k;t (!11-
Ktel 2. Mllhler 5. B.1ldw1n, W:1tll0n , Rl
ky (,)- Htddle 3. Nc,I on 2. P1llm!ln, 
Kr omc,r 2, Wl:1nd . 

Yeager Motors 
YOUR RAMBLER 
HEADQUARTERS 

215 S. LafayeU e AT 8-4.535 

SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES Hans Bergman Pharmacy 

PRESCR IPTIO N SPE CIALI ST, 

2 03-05 S. Michigan , t. 

FOUNTAIN 
SERVICE 

AT 7-676 

Frick Electric 
& TELEVISION, INC. 

WE CARRY 

Philco , M~avox &end Zenith 
Stereos, TV 's and Trau slstor 

Radio s, from $19.95 up . 

1901 J\O1\1\O ST. 
Phone AT 8-2581 

FORBES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
OFFICE - 228 W. COLFAX 

i>RONE: CE 4-4491 

"Ensy to Deal With" 

Rental Typewriters 
3 Months Rental Applies 

on Purchase 

Welcome 
Riley Students! 

* TRAY SERV ICE * FOOT LONG HOT DOG S * FROSTED I\IALTS 

Toasty 
Sandwich Shop 
701 Soulll I\Ilchl 1an Street 


